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Bride and Groom Honored

Last Tuesday evening from 7 tol2

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crawford held a

reception in honor of their son, Mr.

Gilmer Crawford and his bride, for-

merly' Miss May Ilunnicutt, who

to the bride and groom' iest wishes

for a long and happy life.

The". dining 'table vas loaded with

a variety of refreshments. Those

present will remember this reception

in the years to come as one of the

most delightful ever held in Frank-

lin. A,married at midnight on New Year's
eve.

ANNOUNOMtT
I wish to announce to my friends in Franklin and in
Macon and nearby counties, that I have severed my
connection with the U. S. Forest Service, effective
February 15, fpr the purpose of engaging in thepri-vat- e

practice of engineering. After-tha- t date I will
be available for, engineering and surveying work of
any, kind. '

W. N. SLOAN
Registered Engineer

Fix the clock.

'IOTLA HAPPENINGS"
' "At. Wright liatf returned and

o. rsed up school with bright pros- -

,p for the lotla hicyh school. He

h jl fine teacher and his pu-- p

s that he will not 'pass any one un-- ti

they are thoroughly prepared.

There is ah influence afloat that is

trying to build itself up out of our
material, but God is higher . than the

kvil, and we do pray that he will

take the case into consideration
"

God did hear some of our prayers
x Wid has given us Pf'of. Wright.

It is rumored that lliss Mary A.
Kilgore is,; to be principal of the
Franklin high' school next year.

Fix the clock. ..''

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford extended a

general invitation to all the friends
of the bride and groom and a large
proportion of Franklin's population
journied to the country home of the
Crawfords to accept their hospitality.
From 7 until 12 the delightful home

of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford was filled

with scores of friends who extended

Press Want Ads Bring Results.

See that the label on your

paper ia dated in advance, if

you want the Press to con-

tinue coming to your home.
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Its Name? Newspaper Advertising! Its
columns of

inn ANECLSN PRESSHttK
Yessir, Yessir Mr. Merchant--it- 's your one best bet for
"talking' to the greatest number of people at any time.
No other medium can compare with it for broadcasting
your selling information to the folks you feel are most
interested in your wares!
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And when it comes to making your Advertising "speak"
plainly in unmistakable terms and to attract and hold at-
tention well see that it does all that. For, we carry the
famous Bonnet-Brow-n Service of forcefully effective il-

lustrations and pointedly-writte- n copy just for your ex-
clusive use. Itll put your ad "talk" over with a bang!

I

phone 4 and ask about It!
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